
nozinrs oux italtz.
The sensitive nature of Moxart, that sweet-

est of all musical corn patera, la well known.
The slightest discord produced iu him revere
In i tat ion. and when engaged in musical
conapos'.tioii hi feelings grew so intense that
he almost lost couaciousneas of a'.I X"'D 011

aronnd him One day he waa engaged iu
arranging one of the raot beautiful airs in
an opera ne was composinc. when the butch-
er called for .hia iy which had long been
due. Iq Tuia hid wife endeavored to at-tra- ct

tha attention of the rapt artist, who
scribbled away, utterly unconciotis of her
presence. She ran do.n stairs with tears
ilj her eyes, telling the butcher that her bus-
bar;! C'iiiM nut be spoken to, and that he
n.nt come auother time. But the man of
Liood was Dot easily to be daunted ; he
ni'i-- t bavs his bill settled, and Heak with
M.urt himself or he would not senJ him
another ounce of meat. He ascended the
ttiirK. Mozart, distantly coneious th--

.oroethm.s; Lad passed in hia presence, had
pouring the effusions of hia fau-ta-

on piper when the heavy foot steps
responded in the hall. Ilia stick was at
Itir.d. Wkhout turning hi eyes from the
tiieet. held his stick against the door to keep
r,;t the iiitm-.cr- .

But tho steps were approachicg. Morart,
more anxious hurried as fast as he couid when

. a Tap at the door demanded permission to
lVt. The beiutiful effnsion was in dan-

cer of being ht. The affrighted composer
cat a fugitive glance at his stick ; it wasty short. With anxiety bordering on fren-
zy, lie looked around his room, And a pole
standing behind the curtain caught his eye ;
this he seized, holding it with all his might
gainst the door, writing like fury ail the
whiic. The knob was turned, but toe io!e
TMistovl the firFt effort. A pause succed-ed- .

Words were heard on the taiic.the intruder renewed his efforts tbe second
time. But tho strength of tbe composer
s.ca.ed to increase with hia anxiety. Ijarge
drops of perspiration stood on hu forehead.
Stemming the pole againit his left breast
wilu the force of despair, he still kept out
the visitor. Ife succeed! but for a moment,
yi-- t it was a preciom moment; the delight-
ful air was poured upon the paper ; it was
b.xved !

4ilr. Jlozart "said the butcher.
."Half ! halt !" said the composer, seizing

the manuscript, and hurrying toward the
pianoforte. Down he sat. and the niost de
lihtfcl air that was ever heard responded
t'i ii the instrument-- . The eye of his wife,
ind even of ths butcher, began to moisten.
M Ziit finished the tune, rose again, and,
firming to the wntin-Jei- k, he filled out

bt v.-- s wttuiittg.
"Well, .Mr. Mozart." said the butcher,

when the artut had Guiahed, ''you know
t!:at I am to marry."

"No. I do not," ga'ul M.zart. who had
Pvmewhas recovered from his musical trance.

Well' then, you know it now, and you
clso know that you owe me money for

ieat."
"I do," said Mozart, with a sigh.
"Never mind." said the man. under

w';pse Hood-staine- d coat beat a feeling
heart; "you make me a waltz for my mar-
riage bail, aud I will cancel the debt, and
let yon have meat for a year to come."

"It is a bargain!" cried the lively and
g'l'.d M'z-i.r- t ; and down he sat, and a waltz
via elicited from the instrument such a
waltz as the butcher had never before
heard.

''Meat for a year, did I say?" exclaimed
ti. ruiaptured butcher. "No : oue hun-
dred ducats you shall have for the waltz,
bv.i want it with trumpets and horns and

you know best and soon fro!"
"You shall have it so." said Mozart, who

cer.ld trust his ears, "and iu an
hour you may send fur it."

The liberal-minde- d butcher retired. In
an hour the waltz was set in full orchestra
imwc. The butcher returned, was delight-
ed with the music, and paid Mozart his one
hundred ducats, sum ruore splendid than
tie hd ever received from the Emperor for
the greatest of his operas.

It t to ihi-- i incident that the lovers of har-mm- y

art indebted fir one of the rn.st
ivumipsj trfids. the celebrated "Oxen

T altz," a piece of music still unrivaled.

31ar3, Twain Victimized.

r It is sel iutn pieasaut to ttll on one'a self,
but souietiuKS it i a sort of relief to a man
i ; make a s.ui cohfesiou. I wish to unbur-u- ii

my ii'iu j now, ant I yet J almost believetttt I am moved to do it more because I
ou to hr;n.-- i censure upuu Htiother man than
U.aJutc I tieo-.r- to pour baltu upon my
winded hi-ar- i. (I don't know what balm
u, never having aeen any, but I believe it is
;..c eo. rcct txprtislou to UvSe in this counec- -
ti.-- i.) You ni iy temtailK5r that I lectured

icwari lAlely fjr the yoHtig gentlemen of
1 He Ulayojiaa SvKiety. 1 did, at any r.xte.
louring the afternoon of that day 1 was talk-ni- g

with one of the yumg treutlemen juai
r 'trred to, a'nl he said he had an uncle who,
from tome cuUMi or ctLer, sjemed to have
frown p?nu:ueut:j bereft of all emotion.

nJ, with tears iu Lis vyes, this young man
t:J :

.Oh, if I cotil-- only eo him laugh once
tore! Oh, if 1 could only see hirn waep!"

I was to'ichcd. I never could withataud
cT.ttres. I siid :

. "Iinng Liui to my lecture. I'll start him
for you."

:Oh, if you could but do it ! If you could
but do it, iJ our family would b!es you

f r he is very dear to us. Oh, my
can you make hita laugh ? Can

yea bring soothing s to those parched
crbs?'

I was profoiiDo'edly movsd. I said :
. 'My son, ufiog the old arty around. I

l.ave got fome jokes in that lecture that will
make him la.jgh if there is any laugh in
him and if they mis fire I have some
others that'll n.ke him try or kill him, one

the other."
Th.10 the yojng man blessed rxe, and

wtpi on tny nctk, and blew hia nose on my
codt tail, and went after his uncle, lie
placed Lim io foil view, in the secoud row
of LciKl.es that night, and I bgan on him.
I tried him with mild jokes; then with se-
vere one? ; I cWd him with bad j .kea, and
riddlnci Li'n witu good onej ; I fired old
j"kea hto him, and peppered him fore and
art with rod-h- t new onus; I warmed up to
iny Dioik, and assaulted him right and left,
ia froj--t and behind ; I fumed and sweated,
alad ch-jg- ed and routed, till I was hoarse
and b.clc. and frantic anil furit.ua but I
sever ioved l.ini once I never ttarted a
snii'o or a ter ! Never ghost of a smile
and never n suspicion of tniter! I was
a:!o'--.dt- I c'.'.iHtd the lecture at ast

lth cu ieojairiny shriek with on wild
burst of humor aud burLd a joke of Uuer-Tiatr.r- a;

-t- ruco-y full at him. It never phasd
hhn Then 1 b&t down bewildered aud ex- -
I'iitstcJ
, The Presided of the company came up
sp .bathed my head with cold water, and
txtid :

"",hat mada yu c"y oa o toward the
ias-- t 7"

I aaid: "I was tryrng to make that con-- ft
u.cicl o.d i., lacKh. iu the tecotid mw "Aul Le k--

iiJ ; - Well yo ware waeti

yonr time because be is deaf and dumb,
and as b'ind as a badger."

Now was thnt auy way for an old man's
nephew to impose on a stranger and an or-

phan tike me? I simply ask you, as a man
and a brother, if that was any way for bini
to do 7 Mark Twain.

T R OSPECTUS.A
1869:- - "the age." 1869.

"TKEJCE."
CinCULA TE THE DOCUMENTS.

A Dally and Weekly Democratic
Journal Iu 1'hlladelphla !

Improvement la Kvecy Department,
Political. Literary. ( om nt rrcll,Financial and Agricultural.

The Piinliaher.' of Thb Aok beg to call the
attention of the Democratic and Conservative
musfe tt tht. Daily and Weekly iesue of their
popular journal. The importance of circulat
ing newspaper among the people cannot be
too highly est i inn ted. This is thoroughly ap-

preciated by our opponents, and nothii-- is left
undone with them to accomplish this purpose.
We should not be behind them iu this great
work. The general dissemination of sound
political information must result iu great good
to the Democrntic party. Wiitakvsa Radi
CAI ISM SKNDS ITS FOIL'S. LIT IS BE rSOlirT IN

ruayisHiNG tuk ant dote.
We have jut fini.-he-d nn exciting political

struggle, and the Democratic pnrtr, vigorous
and uuJioin)eJ, ii now ready to begin the
fight again, arid to light ou until victory crowns
our efforts

One of the most rvwerfu' enir'" m p'c?,r'
of theing victorv is the l,e-r- r.c press

countrr, an.t :'n can offor,J to, fub"
scribe V". a Deuiocratie newspaper should at
once do so.

THE DAILY AGE
Will continue to be in the future what it was
in the past the esrueu defender of the Union
and the Constitution the bolJ and tearless
advocate of Democratic Piinciples and the
constant and unyielding foe of lt.idicalisra in
every form thnt it presents itself to the people,
It will coxtais thc latist srws from all
farts or Tiik wosld. discussiong ol all subjects
of general interest and importance ; tditorial
cotniaents on Government, Politics. Trade,
Finances and all the current questions of the
'iay ; and will have all the characteristics of a
live, leading, progressive journal.

THE WEEKLY AGE
Will be a complete compendium of the news
of the ween, and will contain a large quantity
of original, political, literary, agricultural, and
miscellaneous matter, m iking in all respects a
first cl;t as family Joun.al, as well for the poli-
tician as the peueral reader.

TERMS OF THE DAILY:
One copy, 0110 year. $'J.liO ; six month $4 50;

three month. $'2'5U; for any less period at the
rate of one doll.ir per nirnth. Payment re-
ceived invariably in advance. Postage on the
Daily thirty cents per quarter, or oue dollar
or twenty cents per annum, to be prepaid at
the office ifdelirrv

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY;
One copy one year, $'2; five copies, one

year. $9; ten copies, one year. $lt 50; twenty
copies one year, $:3. Postage on the weekly
five cents per quarter, ar twenty cents p?r an-
num, to be pre; aid at the olli 'e of delivery.

In order to place the weekly within the
reach of all the publishers present the follow
ing extraordinary tow

CLLTB RATES:
One hundred copies, one year, all sdilrestil

to one person Dt$100 03
And one copy ex'ra to the getter up of the

club additional copies at the same price.
Seventy fire copies, one year, all addressed

to one person. $4.00
And one copy extra to the getter np of the

club idditional copies at the same price.
Kifty copies, ona yer all addressed to one

person ." f62 5 J
And one extra copy to the getter up of the

clut additional copies at the sam price.
Forty copies, one year all addressed to one

person 52 CO

And one copy extra to the get'er up of the
clutv additional copies at the fame price.

Thirty copies, one year, all addressed to one
person $42 0J

And one extra copy to the getter up of the
club additional copies at th same price.

Tweuty copies, one year, all addressed to
one person . $3M.0J

And one extra copy tp the getter up of the
club additional copies at the same price.

Ten copies, one year, adcre-se- d to one per
on flfi 50

And one extra cepy to the getter up of the
cluo additional copies at the sarae price.

Five copies, one year, ttll addressed to
person ts.a-- j

These prices, are cash invariablv in advance,
apply onlv to yearly subscribers, and the pa
pers must, in every case without exception,
i sent to one person, and nU apJre-ise- a sev-
erally to the uiemnej of the club It will be
observed that our offer to an extra copy to the
getter up of a club, refers only to a club often
or more.

The above terms will be rigidly adhered to.
Drafts on Philadelphia, or Postt.ffice Ortlers,
ptvable to the order of the Publish rs, being
safer, are preferable to any other mode ot re-
mittance. AU who send money by Express
mu- -t prepay Express charges. Specimen copies
of the Daily a'.d Weekly sent gratis, on appli-
cation t.t this ofFca Advertisements inserted
at moderate rate. Address.

WELSH & ROBB.
14 and IB South Seventh St.. Philadelphia.

628 HOOP SKIRTS 628
AND

CORSETS, CORSETS.
WM. T. HOPKINS, No. f28 Arch

T T St., Phil., Manufacturer of the cele
brated -- CHAMPION" HOOP SKIRTS for
Ladies, Misses and Children the largest as-
sortment and best quality and styles in the
American Market. Every lady should try them,
as they recommend themselves by weatirig long-er- ,

retailing their Bhape much better ,beineligh'er and much more clssiic th..n all others
WARRANTED in every respect, and sold

at very low prices. Ask lor Hopkins' "Cham
rr n" Skirt.

Superior Handmade Whale bone CORSETS
in Fifteen different Grades, including the "Im
perial" and Tiiomp.-o- n &. Languor's "GLOVE
Fl fTING" COKSETS, ringing in prices from
M Cent to $5 3't ; together with Jos Brekel's
celebrated FRENCH WOVEN CORSETS,
superior shapes and quality. 1 (J different Grades',
irom 1 .10 to S5.50 They are the finest and
be.-.-t goods for the prices ever imported. TheTrade Kiipplicd with HOOP SKIRTS and COR-
SETS at the Lowest Rates.

tW Those visiting the City should not fail
to call and ex tmine our Goods and Prices aswe defy all competition. Nev.12. 4m.

JJOLLIDAYSBURG SEMINARY.

A Boarding School for Young Ladies.

Tr;?,11 WAUG". A. M.. Principal.
CARL F. KOLBE, Prof, of Music, Frenchand German.
Competent Aisti:t in other Department.None but experienced nd aace..falI etchers are employed in tfis InstitutionHealthful and Beautiful Situation
Building elegant and complete in ail its oartaSupplied with Gas, Water. Bath Rooms'

Wardrobes, and all home comforts.Kext Session opens January 13th. 18G9Hollidaysburg. Kov 13, Itfot 3rn.

liji .boatman"EBENSBURG PA.,
Is the sole owner of the Right to Manufactere

and sell
TnE UN EQUALLED

METROPOLITAN OIL 1 1

1868. FALL TRADE. 1868- -
f ans.now prepared to tfler

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
. 'TO CASII PURCHASERS OF

TIH. SHEET-IE- OS & COFFER WARE

KITH EE AT

WHOLESALE OK RETAIL.

My stock consists in part of every T.iriety of
Tin, Slieet-Iro- n.

COPPER AND BRASS WARES,
BNAMKIJ.ED AND PLAIN

SAUCE PANS. BOILERS, fee,
COAL SHOVELS. MINIS LAMPS. OIL

CANS. IIOUSKFUBNISHINO HARD-
WARE OF EVEItY KIND.

Spcsi'i Anli-Dn- it

HEATING and COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR COOKING STOVES,

NOBLE, TRIUMril and TARLOR COOK
ING STOVES,

And any Cooking Stove desired I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stove Plates and Grates, &c, for re-

pairs, on hand for the Stoves I sell ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to
Spouting, Valleys and nJuctors, j

all of which will be tc out of 1x58 ' mato--

rials and J" UI' J competent workmen.

xamp Burners, Wick and Chimneys
WIIOLKSALK OR KKTA1- I-

I would call particnlar attention to the Light
House Burner, with Glass G-n- for giving
moie lijiht than any other in use. Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

SPECER'S SIFTER !
It recommends itself.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantly on haud.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possible rates.

Whoi.k3ai.k Merchants' Lists
now ready, and will b sent on app.ication

by mail or iu persju.

Hoping to see all my old enstomera and
many new ones this Spring, I return my
most sincere thanks for the very liberal pa
tronage I hare already received, bdJ will
endeavor to pleas- - ail who may call, wheth-
er they buy or not.

FRANCIS W. HAY.
Johnntown, March 7, 1SG7.

G E 1 S & R E U T H ,
Johltstown, P ,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS
AXD QOOEi. RIDt:it8

MANUFACTURERS OF BLANK BOOKS,
rOUTIi-MONAI- S. PAPER POXES

AND LOOKING GLASSES.
Looking Glass and Picture Frames always

on hand, and made to order. A large and
rnnut complete assortment of Drawing Room
and Miscellaneous Pictures, consisting of
Chromos, Paintings in Oil, Steel Plate En-
gravings, PUin and Colored Lithographs,
Oil Prints, Photographs and Wood Cuts.
This collection embraces a pelection of large
sized match pictures of Landscape and Do-
mestic Scenes and Portraits, and 5.000 dif-
ferent varieties of Card Photographs of prom-
inent men, comic and sentimental scenes and
copies of subjects by celebrated artists. We
have also a varied assortment of BIBLES,
PRAYER. HYMN' and SCHOOL BOOKS.
HISTORIES, BIOGRAPHIES, NOVELS.
&c. Religious Prints and Emblems in great
variety, and the largest and most complete
stock of STATIONERY ever brought to this
county. 6C0 new and beautiful styles of
WALL PAPER, including an assortment of
Potter'a celebrated English make, for which
we are sole agent3 in this locality. These
Wall Papers are handsomer in design, supe-
rior in finish, and 2i inches wider than any
other make.

The citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity are
respertfutly noil fled that we make DKre
BINDING and thc manufacture of BLANK
BOOKS a speciality. All work promptly
executed at moderate ratea.

OO-Sto- re on corner of Clinton and Locust
streets, immediacy opposite Foster Uouse.

Johnstown, Oct. 24. 18G7.-t- f.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

WI.P.PATTOI,
JOIIKSTOWW. 1A.

ALL KINDS OF CHAIRS,
auch as common Windsor Chairs. Fret Back

Chairs, Vienna Chairs, Bustle Chairs, Rim
Backed Chairs, Siciable Chairs,

Cane Sfat (&tynn,
ROCKING CHAIRS, OF EVERY SIZE

SPRING SEAT CHAIRS
Settees, Lounges, Jtc, &c.

CABINET FURNITURE
ot every description and of latest

STYLES, WITH PRICES TO SUIT THE
Tastes of all.

Thankful for past favors., he respect-
fully tolicits a liberal share of public patron-
age. Clinton Street, Johnstown Cambria
C)- - r- - Jan. 31. 18G7.

"WORD from JOHNSTOWN!
. JOHX J. HJl UI'III A. CO.,

Have constantly on hand a large and wellselected stock of seasonable
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Groceries,
and a general variety of NOTIONS, &c.Their stock consists of almost every articleManilla 1 - a 1

have been sele-te- d with care and are offeredat prices which cannot fail to prove satisfac-tory. Call and examine for yourselves
Feb. 28. 16G7.-t-f. 8.

J O II N C R O U S" E
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES

BEST BRAXIJS OF BRANDY, WHISKYIRISH WHISKY, GIN, &c, &c

AeVuZV qU3,i,iea of Liquor,, Wines,Pnosj. Prices LOW
and Saloon keepers will do well

imV" CaU .at my ftoron Cal treet.building formerly occupied hy T G. Stew.rt
Johnstown, Aug. 27, 1368. tf.

1ft flflO PR,ME CIGARS just
eeived at M L Oatman's, one

door east of -- Freeman" office. Also, a large
stock of the beat brands of Ohewuag Tobacco.

A MISERABLE LIFE
Is that of the dyspeptic W hy culler hen Ro-- b

ick's Blood Purifier and Blood 'UN will 8ure
ly cure jou T They ean be obtained from any
druggist.

An Ounce of Preventive
Is worth a pound of cure. Fever and Ague
can be prevented in all climates and in all con-
stitutions by the constant use of Koback's Sto-
mach Bitters, anil oft times the very worst ca-

ses have been eured by their timely use. Pri-
sons living in malarious districts should cevir
be without them.

That, after repeated trials of other renJie.
Ruback's Stomach Birters, Blo-- rurifier Vnd
Blood Pills are the best nwemes extant to cure
the diseases for Jch they are recommended.

INDIGESTION
Is but anotlur name for Dyspepsia, and the pa-
rent of many ills, llohack's Stomach Bitters
taken in wine g'ass full doses, directly after
ench meal, will surely effVct a permanent cure.
Do not take our word for it, but try them.

MARRIED
Ladies, who, during certain peri-xl- s are so much
troubled with Costiveneas or Constipation, ean
flud certain relief in Roback's Blood Pills,
which can be taken during all stages of preg-
nancy with perfect safety.

SCROFULA
And all diseases of the blood, and all eruptive
diseases of the skin. Old Sores, Tumors ami
Ulcers, arising from whatever eaus. inn be
permanently cured hv the u-- e of Dr. Roback's
Blood Purifier and Blood Pills.

UNPRINCIPLED
Dealers otten recommend other bitters because
they have not Roback's We desire to caution
the sfUxted sgiinst purchasing anv of them ;
buy Koback's Stomach Bijters, and none other,
if you would combat disease successfully.

. WANTED,
All persons troubled with Costivenes cr Con-
stipation of the Bowels to buy Koback's Blaod
Pills. They contain no mercury, are ptirelv
vegetable, and work like a charm ; can be ta-
ken with safety by persons of all agM aud La
all conditions of life.

WHO SELLS THEM:
The Agents for the sale of Roback's Blood

Pills. Stomach Bitters and Blood Purifier are
Messrs LEMUON ii AIURRAT, Sole AgenW,
Ebensburg, Pa.

I I D Hi XI T
WITH

BORER A. Ill OTHERS,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale Dealers in

CITY AND KASTL'UN MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 4A2 Market Sthkkt,

Below Fifth. South Side. - PUILAD A.

WHOLESALE

E T E It SIDES,
WITH

IIICK3IAK, .. if. CO.,
WHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALERS,

S. tu. Cor. Third 4i. Marker St.,
Jan. 22, 17. PllADELPIlIA

UNION HOUSE,
FBENSBURG. Pa., JEROME A. PLOTT.
0 Propietor, spares no pains to render this
hotel worthy of a continuation of the liberal
patronage it haa heretofore received. His
table will always be furnished with the
best the market affords; his bar with the
best cf liquors His stable is larpe, and will
be attended by an attentive and obliging
hostler. Jan 30. I868.-f- f.

T. JAMES- - HOTEL,
(Conducted on the Eurnnean PInn

405 & 407 LIBK3TT SntEET. OPP.SITK THB
Union Depot. Pittsburgh. Pa.

JAMES K. LANAllAN, - - - Proprietor.
This lloase is newly built and splendidly

furnished, and convenient to all the Rail-
roads coming into the city. The Restaurant
louueciai wnn mis Hotel open at all hoursofthe day and night. oc t . 1 7 . -- 1 y .

PITTSBURGH STAR,
. So. 429 Liberty Street.

OPPOSITE CXION PASSENGER DEPOT,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Ue.ll.-ly- . FELIX HEXLY. PropV.

"MOUNTAIN HOUSE, Ebensburg
R. P. LINTON A CO., Prop'ri.

The Table is always supplied with the
choicest delicacies ; the Bab is supplied with
choice liquor?, and the Stable attended by
careful hostlers. Transient visitors accom-
modated and boarders taken by the week,
nonth or year, on reasonable terms. feb21

MERCHANTS' HOTEL.
J. & W. C. M'KIBBIN, Proprietors.

Fourth St., between Market and Arch.
7 9, 2t7My. PgjLeADELPOfi

M. L. OATMAN,
9XALXK IS

fliOin; FAMILY GROCERIES

COBBI8TIMG

Rouble fn Jamilg Jf lour,

CRA1X, FEED,

BACON, SALT, FISH,
FRESH YEGET BLES,

ALL KINDS OF FRUITS,
SUOARS, TEAS, COFFEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, &c.

lo, a large itock of the

Best Brands of Cigars and Tobacco.

STOKE ON HIGH STREET,

Four Docri East of Crawford' t Hotel,

Ebensburg, Pa.
L. L. LANGSTROTH S

PATilT MOVABLE CfiHl iEIIVI!
THE BEST EVER YETPRONOUNCED County or State. Any

perron buying a family rieht can have their
Bee transferred from an old box to a new oue.
To everr instance in which this has been done
the result has been entirely satisfactory, and
the firt. takeof honey haa invariably pai! all
expM.,' , and frequently exceeded them. Proof
of the superior merit of this invention will be
lound in the testimony of everr mnn who haa
given it a trial, anil among the number are the
gentlemen named below, and their experience
should induce every one interested in 13eea to

Rl'V A FAMILY HICIIT!
Henry C Kirkpatrick, of Carroll township,

took l(i6 no inula of surplus honey from two
hivea. which he sold at 35 cents per pound.

Adam feitrich. of Carroll township, took
from two hive 100 pound of surplus honey.

Jrroos Kirkpatrick. ot Chest township, took
GO pound of surplus honev from one hive.

Jeob Kirkpatrick, of Chet ob-tnin-

72 pound of surplus honey from o e
hive, worth rot. less than $21, and the right
cost him only $5.

Peter Campbell from one hive obtained 36
pounds if surplus honey at one time.

rQiiite a number of sirei'ar statement,
authenticated by some of the best citizens of
Cambtia countv, could be obtained in proof of
the superior mer?t,s of Lanjrstroth's Patent Mo-Tab- le

Comb Ie nire.
Persons wishing to purchase family rights

should call on or ad treas
PETER CAMPBELL,

Nov. 5. 188G.-t- f. Carrolltown, Pa.

ANDREW MOSES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

ScrrEs a BoiLDiNe, Clixtox St., Johxstowx,

HAS just rfceived hi fall and winter stock
fine French, London and American

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES and VEST1NGS,
nnd a full assortment of Gent's Pcamaaixa
Goods.

Mr. Mosca has been for eight years cutter at
Wood, Moirell k. Co. 's establishment, and now
de-ire- s to inform his friends and the public gen-
erally that he has commenced business in Sop
pes s bi'ildmg. on Clinton ntieet, with a stock
of goods adapted to the fall and winter, which
he is prepared to make up in the latent styles
and at moderate prices for cah hoping bj at
tention to business to merit a share ot public
p itronnge, nnd maintain that success which
has heretofore attended his efforts in producing
good fitting garments. Give him a call.

Johnstown. Sept. 2, 16S. tf.

New Firm New Goods.
f fl VIE undersigned, having . given hia Bon.
A J. E. Shields, an interest in hia tore.

the business will hereafter be conducted un-
der the firm name of P. II. Sh'elda Sc Uo.,
and aa we are determined to sell Goods cheap
for cash, or exchange for grain, lumber or
produce, we hope hy strict attention to bus-
iness to merit a liberal patronage from a
generous public.

llavine determined to settle up my old
books of thirty years standing. I now at--

those indebted to me to come forward and
make settlement on or before the 1st day of
December. 1868. P. II. SHIELDS.

Loretto. Oct. 15. 1868. tf.

SECURE THE SHADOW ERE
THE SUBSTANCE FADES!

Is now in perfect order for executing Pictures
ih cvrrj Biyie or cue art. rnotographs ot lite
like accuracv. riiiini fmin iha cmillxd n ,i
picture to the largest a re for framing, taken in

iijr wvouio, uu warrauira io give sauaiacuonFarMfillar itf rnf ion noirl tr r.hWAmn'af - in imi r-- pivtui ITS
Frames of all kinds for eale cheap. Frames of

i . i , .... .uhy Hum i on nana win oe oruerea when cie
sired Instructions in lh mrt

tGallery on Julian street, 3 doors north
C '1' T r 1 n. rrt

Kbensbnrg, Oct. 8, 1868. Photographer.

STEAM Fm&P&OOF.
JSET' e

SANBORX--
S PATENT has heen

by the most thoroughly practical
tests, to be vastly superior in fire proof quali
ties to any other makers, (being water in cop.per tubes hermetically sealed.) preventing com.
pletely any evaporation and is the driest safe inuse. Tht-- patent can be p .lied to anv safe.Before purchasing elsewhere call and examine,
or send for pamphlet containing the certificatesof tri lis with all other ankers safes.
American Steam Fire Proof Safe Company

300 Krn.dw.j, RCw York.JTev. 12. 1868 --.'im.

flAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
REMOVED. The subscriber would re-

spectfully announce to his customers and the
citizens of Ebnshurg and viciuitv generally,
that he has removed to the rew building on
Ce-Hr- e street, opposite the Mountain House and
adjoining the law office of Geo. M Reade. Esq
and is now nol only piepared to maimfac tire
all goods which mav be brousht to him but ia
supplied wiih fine line of CLOTHS, CASSI-MERR-

VEST IK OS, &e., which he wil make
to order in the hest style and at tbe lowest pri-
ce.. Feeling confident of giving entire satis-
faction, 1 hope lor an increased pattonage in
my new location. D.J EVANS.

F. A L T F A T II E R ,
MANUFACTtTHKR

And Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,

PLUG AND FINE CUT
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,

Snuff, Pipes. Snujf Boxes If Cigar Cases.
AT THE SIQX OF THX INDIAN,

MAIN STREET. - - - JOHNSTOWN.

fJRAFF, WATKLN & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES.No. 5M Mmin Sihsit,F1I. gOLlT. FSIlAD'A.

EBEHSnURQ

mm MB S3E-i-m

HAVING lecently enlarged our afock
prepared u sell at a great

reduction from former prices Our ttock con-- s

sM of Drugs, Melicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, HitU'a and Allen's Hair Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Plasters, Liniments,
Pain Killers, Chrate Magnesia, Ers Jamaica
Gineer. Pure Flavoring Extracts, EfSencee,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb. Pure Spices, ic. ;

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Rlank Books, Deeds, Notes and Bonds; Cap,
Post. Commercial and all kiods of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Boks, Mng.-izines- , Newspapers, Novels, Hia
loriee. Bibles. Religious.Prayer aud Toy Books,
Penknives. Pipes, &c

tW We have added to our stock a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would invite
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOHRATH ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever offered in this place.

Paper and Cigaraold either wholesale or re-
tail. LEMMON ii MURRAY,

July 30, 18-6- Main Street, Ebenaburg.

REIGN SHIPPING
AKD

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
WE ARE NOW SELLING EXCHANGE,

AT MW TORK RATK3. O.N .

Eng'and, Ireland. Scotland,
Wales, Germany, Prussia.
Austria, Bavaria, Wurtemberg,
Baden, 1 lessen. Saxony,
Hanover, Belgium, 5r witrerland,
Holland. Norway and France.

And 'Pickets to and from any Port Id
England, Ireland, Scotland,
Germany, France, California,
New South Wales or Australia.

KERR & CO.
Altoona, Ta , Jan 31, 1S67.

yEN TISTIJY. The undersigned, a
JU Kranuate
of the Balti-
more College
of Dental Sur
pery. respect-
fully oflfers his
raor khioxa
services to the
citizens of Eb
ensburg and vicinity, which place he will viit
on the roraTH Mokoat of each month, to re-
main one week. .

Aug 13. SAM'L BELFORD; D. D. S.

TAMES J. OATMAN, M. D.,
tenders his profetsioual tervices as Phy-

sician ami Surgeon to the citizen of Carroll-tew- n

and vicinity. Oflice in rear of build-
ing occupied hy J. Buck & Co. as a fctore.
Night calls can be made at hia residence, one
door kouth of A. Ilaug's tin and hardware
store. IMay 9, 18G7.

DEVEREAUX, ii. D., Pnr- -
kician and Sdrgeon, Summit, Pa.

Office east end of Mansion House, on Rail
Road street. Night calls may be made
the office. fmy23.tf.

J. LLOYD, successor to R. S.
Bunk, Dealer in Druas, Medicines.

Paints, Ifc. Store on Main street, opposite
the 'Mansion IIiuse." Eheubburg, Pa.

October 17. 18G7.-6-

FRANK V. HAY,
HIIOLFSALE and RETAI L Manufacturer,
H of TIN. COPPER and SHEET-IRO- N

WARE. Canal street, below Clinton, Johns
totcn. Pa. A large stock constantly
hand.

d. m laugiIlin"
ITTORNEY AT LAW. Johnstown, Pa.

IX Office in the Exchange building, on the
Corner of Clinton and Locust streets up
stairs. Will attend to all buaiaeaa connect
ed with his profession.

Jan. 31. 13G7.-t- f.

R. L JOHNSTON. J K. 8CANLAH.
JOHNSTON A F CAN LAN.

Attorneys at Law,
Ebenahurg, Cambria co., Ta.

Office opposite the Court House!
Ebensburg, Jan. 31, l&G7.-t- f.

JOHN I. LINTON,
&TTORNEY AT LAW, Johnstoicn. Pa.

corner of Main and
Franklin street, opposite Mansion House,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johustown. Jan. 31. 18G7.-tf- .

A. KOPKLTN. - - T. W. PICK.
Johnstown. Ebensburg.

TZ"OPELIN & DICK, Attornets-at-J"-- -

Law. Ebensburg. Pa. Office with Wm.
Kittell, Eq., Colonade Row. oct 22.-t- f.

F. A. SHOEMAKER,
ITTORNEY AT LAW. Ebensburg. Pa
S Office on High street, one door East of the
ranking Uouse ot Lloyd & Co.

January 81, 1867.-tf- .

F. P TIERNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Row.
Ebensburg, Pa,

Jan. 5. 16G7tf.

JOSEPH M'DONALD,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg. Pa-
li Office on Centre street, opposite Linton's
Uutel- - Jn. 31, 1867-tf- .

JOHN FENLON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg Pa

High street, adjoining his resi-
dence. Jan 31. 1867.-t- f.

GEORGE W. OATMAN,

&TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg. Pa.
Row, Centre street.

January 31, 1867.-t- f.

WILLIAM KITTELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg. Pa.

Row, Centre street.
Jan. 31. !867.-t- f.

L. PERSUING, Attorney-at-La- w,

Johnstown, Pa. Office on Frank
lin street, up-t-tai- rs, over John Benton's
Hardware Store. Jan. 31, 1867.

WM. II SECHLER, Attorseiat
Ebensburg. Pa Office in rooms

recently occupied by Geo. M. Reade. Esq . in
Colonade Row, Centre street. ang.27.

EO- - M. READE. AttornrgatLaw,
Ebensburg. Pa. Office in new building

recently erected on Centre street, two doors
from High Btreet. aug.27.

:EAMES C. EASLY, Attorney- -
a at-JLa- w. Carrolltown. Cambria (h . Pa.

Collections and all legal business promptly
attended to. . Jan al. 18fi7.

IT KINKEAD, Justice of tlit Teace
and Claim Aaent. OmV rpmofp tit

the oQice formerly occupied bv M. Ilasson.rn., (ieca, on Uigb St.. Ebensburg. jl3.

."f S. STRAYER, Justice OF THEw Pzace. ohnstowu. Pa. Office on the
grper. of Market B tree I &nd Locust alley;

The Cambria Freeman
- WILL. Bl rCALl6UED

EVERY THURSDAY MORXIKO.
At Ebnhar;, Cambria Co--, Pa.

At the following rates, payable icilhin thru
months from dais of subscribing :

One copy, one year, ---- -- 2 00
One copy, six months, - - - - I 00
One copy, three months, - - - - 60

Those wbo fail to pay their subscriptions
until after the expiration td six months will
be charged at the rate of $2.50 per year,
aud tboae who fali to pay until after the ex-

piration of twelve months will be charged at
the rate of $3.00 per year.

Twelve numbers constitute a quarter;
twenty five, six months; and fifty numbers,
one year.

KATXB OF ADYKTISIKO.
One square. 12 lines, one insertion. 100
Each subsequent insertion, 25
Auditor's Notices, each, 2 00
Administrator Notices, each, 2 60
Executors' Notices, each, 2 60
'Sitray Notices, each 1 60

S mos. 6 mos. 1 yr.
1 square, 12 lines, 2 60 4 4 00 0 00
2 squares, 24 lines. 5 00 8 00 12 00
3 squares, 36 lines, 7 00 10 00 15 00
Quarter column, 9 60 14 00 25 00
Third column, 11 00 16 00 28 00
Half column, 14 CO 25 00 35 00
One G.lunm. 25 00 25 00 CO 00
Professional or Business Cards, not

exceeding 8 lines, with paper, 6 00
Obituary Notices, ovor six lines, ten ce

rer line.z
Special and business Notices eight cents

per line for first inaertion, and four cents for
each subsequent insertion.

Resolutions of Societies, or communica-
tions ot a personal cature must be paid for
as advertisements.

JOB PRISTIKQ.
We have made arrangements by which

we can do or have done all kinds --.f plain
and fancy Job Printing, such as Bixks,
Pmphet3. Show Card, Bill and Letter
Heads, Handbills, Circulars, &c, iu the bet
style of the art and at the.mo.-- t moderate
prices. Also, all kind of Ruling. Blank
Books, Boos Binding, c , executed toorcer
as good as the best and as cheap ai the
cheapest.

THE V.MVCRML
CLOTHES WHIXGBR,

, """" s
. e nmw r. -

w.ri.iwriTN L VV

m mi

Cannot be surpassed or equaled by au- - otli-- r
Wringer for durability- - Till the expiration
of the patent for the "COG WHEEL RK(i-ULATOR- ."

or ' STOr-QEAR- ," no oir
Wringer is licensed under this Patent. It
beiug uuiversally conceded that Cutf sre
necessary to prevent the Rolls from being
broken or torn loose, many attempts have
been made to get a Co-Whe- el arrangement
which hP equal the UNIVERSAL, and
vet av id the Sto--Gear- but vithout suc-
cess. For sale by GEO. HUNTLEY.

Ebensburg. May 7. 18(i8. ly."

LADIES FANCY FURS I
- AT

Jons Fareiila.'
"Id established

rURMascFACT.aT.
No 718 ARCH St..
above 7th. PLIILA.

U:tv uow in sor
of my own I m porta --

ei?-t!o and Maim it--

ilVt. tur. one of the larg- -

?fJ?$r 1 most beauu--
'3 wob f

j fr Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Wear, in the

City. Alro, a fine assortment of Gents' for
Gloves and Collare.

I am enabled to dispofe of my pood at very
reasonable price, and I would tlierefore solicit
avlait from my friends of Cambria county and
viciuitv. Remember the Name. Number and
Street I JOIIX KAIttCIUA.
No 718 ARCH St , ab. 7th, south aide, PLlia.

Ostober i. 161 . .

Jolinstowu and tbeuxlmrs
MARBLE WORKS!

Having niraiii taken chtrpe ot the
.iv.il ,uaiuit IIUIKHKI XjOCnBOUriT,

which be will operate in tonnecti
with his extensive
Johnstown, the subscriber adopts this '?

1.VIIV vi u.u. wing me oi :iijcy
Cambria coanty, that he keeps a con- - yJ"
slant supply of tbe best g -

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,
which he is prepared at stated rimes in Kbeua-bur- g

and at all time in Johnstown, to manu-
facture to order, either as MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES. MANTLES, TABLE or
BUREAU TOPS, in as workmiolike manner
and at a? low prices as like work can be put up
in any of the cities. Having in my cnmloy a
full force of experienced and skillful workmen,
I do not promise too much when 1 say that I
can furnish any of the above articles on short
notice, at the lowest prevailing price, and in a
style of fiuish which cannot be excelled by auy
other mat ulacturer in the State.

A large stock of GRINDSTONES on hand
and for sale cheap.

tSf Prompt attention paid to orders from a
distance and work put up wherever deeirtd, er
delivered at any point named

JOHN PARKE.
Johnstown, June 4,18fi8.-tf- .

ItEVERE THE MEMORY OF
FRIENDS DEPAR TED !

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, de.
The Bubijcriher Btill continues to manufacture

oi tlie bjst material and in the most
Wtirkntanlil.- - rvmar a 1.a

Loretto Marble Works,
all kind of MONIUIKNTS ATsm thxiii
STONES, as well as TABLE and BUREAU
i ui , anu an otner work in bis line. None
but the best American and Italian Marble
used, and perfect satisfaction guars uteed to
all cases at prices as low as like work can
be obtained in the cities or elsewhere. Call
and see specimens and judge for yourselves
as to the merits cheapness of my work.

JAMES WILKINSON.
Loretto, March 12, 1868.1y.

For doing a family washing in the best ani
cheapest in inner. Guaranteed equal te any ia '
the world J II as all the strength of old rosic
soap with the mild and lathering qualities of
genuine Castile. Trv this splendid Soap Sold
b the ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS, 48 N.
Front Street, Philadelphia. : . (sep.-ly- .

G OOD, BETTER, BEST. The best
and ehMpJt Tobaeco and Cia-ar-s ia av

.'rear it. CUtwunV. Co eri W- -


